Town of Bentonia
Board Meeting
May 7th 2019
The regular meeting of the Mayor and the Board of Alderman Town of Bentonia
was called to order at 6:00 p.m. by Mayor Roger Burton III. The following members
were present Clint Lancaster, Robert Demus, Patricia Ferris and Greg Shaffer; also
present were Police Chief Jason Bright, Clerk Cannon Williams and members of the
community. Absent Clerk Kimberly Tyer and Colby Parks.
Motion was made by Clint Lancaster to open the meeting and seconded by Patricia
Ferris. Motion passed with all in favor.
Motion was made by Patricia Ferris to adopt the minutes and bills and was
seconded by Greg Shaffer. Motion passed with all in favor.
Old Business:
Construction traffic is not to come through Taylor Street. A motion was made by
Patricia Ferris to have ticket written to construction vehicles coming through Taylor
street and was seconded by Clint Lancaster. All in favor motion passed
New Business:
Water leak has been repaired on Pritchard will have to be bored through the creek
waiting on estimate
Line that serve the fire hydrant has been cut off
The central air unit isn’t working Cannon will call and get it fixed
The Mayor brought up swimming pools and filling them up with water if the town
should start charging. There was no motion in favor
Inspection were done this week on business Blue Front and 16 do not have grease
traps we need to find out if they are cooking
Peggy Rucker was on the agenda but didn’t show, she wanted to state that she ran
over some pipes over by blue front and 16s that the cover was removed and it
damaged her tire. Jason went and the top had been turned upside down Table till
next meeting
Bank Plus will be closed for 4 to 6 weeks for renovations. Cannon and Kim will go
the flora branch to make deposits
Bruce Burton with B&B RV park is grandfathered in with the old trailer ordinance.
So, anything on Highway 49 on his 4 acres will be considered B&B RV Park. Motion

was made by Patricia Ferris and was seconded by Clint Lancaster and Greg Shaffer
With staining Robert Demus

Ordinances to go over in work station
Trailer house
Clean up
Dumpsters
Dogs
Crews came from the county and cleaned up the garbage that was all over town
Motion was made by Clint Lancaster to go close the regular meeting and was
seconded by Greg Shaffer. Motion passes
Motion was made to go into executive session by Clint Lancaster and seconded by
Patricia Ferris. Motion passed Motion was made to close the executive session and
open regular meeting Robert Demus and was seconded by Greg Shaffer. Motion
passed
A motion was made by Robert Demus to hire Kenny Lewis as a part time officer and
was seconded by Clint Lancaster. Motion passed
Motion to adjourn was made by Patricia Ferris and seconded by Clint Lancaster.
Motion passed with all in favor.

________________________
Cannon Williams, City Clerk

___________________________
Roger Burton III, Mayor

